
MCHS Band Board Meeting Minutes 

3/2/2021 

    

Items discussed:      Action taken/Info shared: 

1. Director’s report    

a. Concert Band 

b. New Trailer   Should have final product this May.  May need help 

with measuring equipment for layout.  Also possible 

art/logo design input. 

2. Upcoming events 

a. Spring concert   Pending 

b. Winter guard   Recorded first show.  5 weeks left to record 

c. Pre-UIL concert   3/23  Schedule sent 

 

3. Registration/band fees   52 unpaid.  Would like KVA list which includes those  

who have opted out/non-participants.  LV to send 

request to Mr. Christian.  Need to have deadline for 

Angel fund.  Need to make announcement and have at 

table for Pre-UIL concert.  Do we need to write off??  

Who and how are students held responsible?  Directors 

to find out.  Need to plan for 21-22 registration.  

Weekend before summer marching camp. 

4. Treasurer Report   $47, 495.14 in all three accounts.  No outstanding  

items.  3 requests for funds from Ms. Cook for $936.49.  

She has allotment of $8250, used $4369 to date. 

 

5. Fundraising 

a. Spirit nights   Willie’s Ice House Thur 3/11.  Making announcements 

via chams, Creek Speak, social media. 

b. Double Good Popcorn  Annette to send link for 1 week online sales 

c. Color Run   Nothing yet.  Need to reconvene 

d. Sales at pre-UIL   Need to set up table, need booster volunteers 

e. Shirts for fans   Ms. Cook to send link for online sales of color guard 

shirts 

6. Uniforms    Still missing uniforms.  Awaiting info from Ms. Meyer.   

Need to address gauntlets.  Directors need to notify 

students. 

 

 

7. Other topics 

a. Marching season survey  Boosters need to send input on questions/comments to 

Pablo so he can finalize and send to Mr. Christian 3/8.  



b. Celebration event  Mr. Christian to help with a date.  Need volunteers to 

Oversee 

c. Request for funds  $936.49 for color guard approved 

d. Pre-UIL table info  Boosters need to have flyer ready with info and FAQ’s 

e. Emails and accounts  Directors need to create new generic email accounts 

and tie to president email.  Need to create new square 

account and tie to new treasurer account 

f. New board member committee Maria M, Ximena, and Norma to reach out to Olaya Leal 

 

 


